Community Meeting

Masterplan at Peterson Middle School, New Laurelwood Elementary School, District Farm and Nature Center

June 14, 2022
Agenda

Progress Update
Schedule
Master Plan Review
New Laurelwood Review
Next Steps
Progress

Since we last met …

• Peterson / Laurelwood Leadership: 1/27/22
• Refined Concepts
• Peterson / Laurelwood PTA: 2/16/22
• Board Update: 2/24/22
• Final Conceptual Plans
• Laurelwood Focus: March – May 2022
Quick Reminder: Project Components

Phase 1 - Funded
- New Laurelwood ES
- Peterson MS Track and Field
- Patrick Henry demolition

Future Phases
- Peterson MS modernization
- Peterson MS parking and drop-off improvements
- Peterson MS baseball & softball fields
- Nature Center improvements & Environmental Center
- Farm enhancement
- Tennis courts
- Other District uses
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Project Schedule

NEW LAURELWOOD ES

• Masterplan Board Approval – June 23, 2022
Next Steps

- Master Plan Approval for the Board – June 23, 2022
- Continue environmental studies
  - CEQA Notice of Preparation to be posted June 27 (California Environmental Quality Act)
  - DTSC Soil Sampling (Department of Toxic Substances Control)
- Begin design of Peterson Track and Field (without bleachers)
- Begin plans for demolition of Patrick Henry
- Continue to have Focus Groups with Laurelwood staff and the District to further refine the site and floor plans